木虌果介紹

臺灣原生木虌果以隧道式棚架栽培生產

Basic Information

Indigenous Taiwanese gac being grown on a canopy frame
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陳盈方

木虌果 (Momordica cochinchinensis (Lour.) Spreng.)

或稱木虌子，
屬於本土原生植物，種子呈鼈狀而得其名，俗名刺苦瓜，為葫蘆科
苦瓜屬大型多年生、草質藤本植物，雌雄異株，花乳黃色，寬鐘型，
果實具刺，產季為 7 月至 12 月。原產地為中國大陸南部、東南亞、
臺灣及澳洲東北部等地區，主要分布於全島平地及低海拔森林，臺
東地區則在縱谷區中央山脈及海岸山脈淺山地區可見其蹤跡，阿美
族語 sukuy，讀音為速貴或樹龜，卑南族語 hamunly，讀音為哈姆
利，臺灣原住民族如卑南族、阿美族及排灣族，喜食青果期果實，
利用其青果煮湯料理食用，然其果實青果期及熟果期均可食用 ( 成
熟果種子除外 )，多以野外採集或於庭院以簡易式棚架栽培，供自
家食用為主，惟果實品質參差不齊且產量不穩定。
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ac (Momordica cochinchinensis [Lour.] Spreng.) is an indigenous plant of
Taitung whose seeds are similar in shape to that of the softshell turtle, hence
its name in Chinese, which translates as “wooden softshell turtle fruit.” It is a large
perennial dioecious vine of the Cucurbit family and Momordica genus. The buds
are yellow and shaped like a wide bell. The fruit, with spines on the exterior, can
be harvested from July to December. They are grown in southern Mainland China,
Southeast Asia, Taiwan, and northeastern Australia. In Taiwan, they are mainly
grown on the flatlands and low-elevation forests throughout the island. In Taitung,
they grow mostly in easily accessed areas of the Central Mountain Range and
the Coastal Mountain Range. They are respectively called sukuy and hamunly in
the Amis and Puyuma languages. These two tribes (and the Paiwan tribe) use the
fruit mainly in its green stage for soups. The fruit may also be eaten when mature
(though not its seeds, which are toxic). Indigenous people usually collect gac in
the wild or grow it in simple tunnel-shaped canopies in gardens for family use.
However, the quality and output fluctuate greatly.
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臺東地區原生木虌果與國外地方品系果實，在外觀上具有差
異，原生種果實呈紡錘形或卵形，越南種果實則偏向球形，各地方
品系的果實外觀雖略有不同，但在果實的各組成部位同樣可分為果
皮、果肉、假種皮及種子，番茄紅素主要存在於假種皮，呈鮮紅色，
原生木虌果成熟果實外觀呈橘色至橘紅色，成熟果實的假種皮，由
於帶有淡淡瓜類甜香，無特殊味道，非常適合與具有獨特風味之蔬
果搭配，加上機能性成分豐富，適合推廣成為具保健功能的臺東地
區特色作物。有鑑於原生蔬菜木虌果之未來發展潛力，本場已有木
虌果種苗繁殖及經濟栽培管理技術之研發，期能提升品質、穩定產
量及開發多元利用產品，並加以推廣，增加農友收益。

Differences between Taiwan’s indigenous gac and varieties in other
countries are visible from the exterior. Taiwan’s are spindle- or egg-shaped, while
those of Vietnam are relatively spherical. Though there are slight differences in
the exterior appearances of varieties from different regions, they all consist of
the same parts: skin, pulp, aril, and seeds. The lycopene is mostly concentrated
in the aril, hence the aril’s red color. The exterior of mature indigenous gac fruits
is orange or red. Since the aril has only a slightly sweet, melon-like taste, it goes
well with uniquely flavored fruits and vegetables. And being rich in functional
nutrients, gac is perfect for promotion as a healthy, special crop of Taitung. In
light of the developmental potential for gac, the TTDARES is engaged in R&D
for gac seedling propagation and economic cultivation management technology
with the aim of boosting quality, stabilizing output, developing a number of useful
products, furthering promotion, and increasing grower earnings.
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青果 ( 左 ) 及熟果 ( 右 ) 田間樣貌 ( 圖 / 雲洲農園 )
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Indigenous Taiwanese gac.

Green-stage (left) and mature fruits (right).
(Photos from Yunzhou Orchard)

臺灣原生木虌果果實外貌 ( 左 )、
果實剖面 ( 中 )、假種皮及種子 ( 右 )
The exterior (left), cross section (center),
and seeds and aril (right) of indigenous
Taiwanese gac.
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木虌果營養價值
Nutritional Value
臺灣原生木虌果機能性成分豐富，食用部位可分為嫩葉、青果及
熟果。原住民族多以嫩葉炒食或青果煮湯入菜，根據青果營養分
析結果，果實主要以碳水化合物為主，並含有蛋白質及糖類，熱
量約為 36 大卡，而礦物質鈉含量為 2.5mg/100g，少於野苦瓜之鈉
含量 6mg/100g，脂肪則未檢出，可成為原生蔬菜瓜菜類之嚐鮮新
選擇。
機能性成分會受到栽培環境、年份、月份或儲藏條件之影響，
因此現有文獻中所載機能性成分含量各有不同，原生種木虌果成熟
果實經分析，其假種皮含有機能性成分維生素 B2(0.1 mg/100g)、
維生素 B3( 菸鹼素 ) (13.7 ppm)、菸鹼醯胺 (7.4 ppm)、菸鹼酸 (6.2
ppm)、維生素 B5(4.4 ppm)、維生素 C(18.0 mg / 100 g) 等。其中類
胡蘿蔔素每百公克含有 350 毫克至 480 毫克之茄紅素與 58 毫克之
β- 胡蘿蔔素，依據最 107 年衛生福利部營養資料庫，小番茄茄紅
素及胡蘿蔔中 β- 胡蘿蔔素含量資料顯示，木虌果假種皮茄紅素含
量 (350mg/100g) 約為小番茄 (7.74mg/100g) 的 45 倍，β- 胡蘿蔔素
含量 (58.0 mg/100g) 約為胡蘿蔔 (11.9 mg/100g) 的 4.9 倍，小番茄 (7.0
mg/100g) 的 8.3 倍。
β- 胡蘿蔔素為脂溶性維生素，屬於原維生素 A(provitamin A)
的一種，當人體需要時，體內機制才會將 β- 胡蘿蔔素轉化為維生
素 A，因此較不易產生維生素 A 攝取過多之中毒現象，堪稱為攝
取維生素 A 之優良來源，然而維生素攝取過量會造成中毒風險，β胡蘿蔔素攝食過量時會導致「胡蘿蔔素血症」副作用產生，皮膚
會產生色素沉澱呈現橘黃色，停止食用可消除此種症狀，每天攝取
30mg 以上，才會造成胡蘿蔔素血症的劑量，且需要數週的時間，依
照目前國人飲食習慣，連續攝取高劑量之 β- 胡蘿蔔素狀況較少，但
有食用保健食品習慣者，則須注意食品中類胡蘿蔔素之成分含量。
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ndigenous Taiwanese gac is full of functional nutrients.
The edible parts include the young leaves, green-stage
fruit, and mature fruit. Taiwanese indigenous people usually
stir-fry the leaves and cook green-stage fruit in soup or with
other vegetables. For green-stage fruit, gac mostly consists of
carbohydrates and also contains protein and sugar for 36 Kcal
per fruit. Its mineral content is 2.5 mg/100g, which is less than
that of wild bitter melon (6 mg/100g), and its fat content has yet
to be determined. It is a great new choice in indigenous gourdlike vegetables.
The nutritional functionality is affected by such factors as
environment of cultivation, year, month, and storage conditions.
This has resulted in discrepancies in existing research. Studies on
mature indigenous Taiwanese gac fruit show that the aril contains
vitamin B2 (0.1 mg/100g), vitamin B3 (13.7 ppm), nicotinamide
(7.4 ppm), niacin (6.2 ppm), vitamin B5 (4.4 ppm), and vitamin
C (18 mg/100 g). In addition, every 100 g of aril contains 350480 mg of lycopene and 58 mg of β-carotene. According to the
information from the Ministry of Health and Welfare database, in
2018 gac aril lycopene content is about 45 times greater than that
of cherry tomatoes (7.74mg/100g), and its beta-carotene content
is respectively about 4.9 and 8.3 times greater than that of carrots
(11.9 mg/100g) and cherry tomatoes (7.0 mg/100g).
β -carotene, a provitamin A, is lipid soluble. The body
only turns beta-carotene into vitamin A when needed, so there
is no need to worry about getting too much of it. Thus, betacarotene can be said to be a great source for vitamin A. However,
excess intake of vitamins can lead to toxicity. An excess of
β-carotene can lead to carotenemia, which causes orange-yellow
pigmentation of the skin. The symptoms may be reversed by
reducing β-carotene intake. Carotenemia may occur when one’s

daily intake of β -carotene exceeds 30 mg for several weeks.
According to average dietary habits, Taiwanese people are
relatively unlikely to ingest this much β-carotene. Nonetheless,
those who use health foods need to be careful of the quantity of
β-carotene in such products.
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